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Semester Review

Deferred Rush Plan
Causes IFC Strife

The Interfraternity Council's deferred rushing plan en-
countered its first serious opposition this semester resulting
In a close inspection of the system's merits and faults by
the fraternity men.

Those against the plan insisted that it had not accom-
plished its intended goals and
was detumental to the preserva-
tion of a sound ft atei nity system
at the Univeisity

"Most fi atermties have not
experienced a duel ease in ex-
penses under the plan; the first
semester freshman avei ages have
not shown appreciable improve-
ment; and there has been in-
creased isolation of fieshmen
from the fraternity sys t e m."
James Alexi, president of Phi
Kappa Sigma, said speaking
against the plan.

Many of the fraternity men
argued that the plan had not
been in effect long enough to
give it a fair trial. They be-
lieved that a "closed" system
of rushing was the best way of
operating a rushing program.
"Three years have been spent

in di awing up the plan and it is
still in the expel 'mental stage,"
Don On , IFC rushing chairman
said

At an IFC meeting on Nov. 9
the IFC voted on whether or not
to diop dcferied rushing The
council voted 33 to 20 in favor
of ictaining the plan.

One of the facets of rushing
cart red out by the WC during the
last semi -Jet. was a series of four
Irate' July open houses for flesh-
men. The fraternities were open
on Sundays and this was the only
time fieshman men wtne per-
mitted in fraterndie,.

On Oct. 20, 21, and 22 the
IFC held its annual workshop
program. The workshop opened
on Oct. 20 with a banquet at
the Nittany Lion Inn. Follow-
ing an address by Robert W.
Kelly. a member of the execu-
tive council of the National
Interiraternity Con ferenc e,
three trophys were presented
to fraternities for scholastic
tichievement.

Alpha Zeta was presented the
Social-Professional Trophy for
the highest fraternity average of
the spring semester of 1959,, Their
average was 3.09. Alpha Pfii Del-
ta received the Social Scholarship
Trophy for the highest social
fraternity average of 279 The
Sigma Chi Scholarship Improve-
ment Trophy was presented to
Lambda Chi Alpha.

Beginning Dec. 14. 23 fraterni-
ties participated in the annual
IFC Chi istmas parties program
for area children They provided
Christmas cheer for 625 children
In the form of movies, refresh-
ments, games and toys

Lead Association Gives
British Student $3600

John F. Argyle of Shildon, Eng-
land, is enrolled in the Depart-
ment of Ceramic Technology un-
der a Lead Industries Association
grant of $3600. He is a candidate
for a doctor of philosophy degree.

F. A. Hummel, professor of cer-
amic technology, who directs the
fellowship program here, ex-
plained that the Lead Industries
Association is an organization
supported by seveial major pro-
ducers of lead and lead com-
pounds, formed to promote the use
of lead and lead compounds in
all industries, especially the cer-
amic industry.

Construction
Worker's Death
Called Natural

'Natural cause,,' were apparent-
ly responsible for the death of a
19-year-old construction worker,
who died last week while atop
the new roof of the skating rink

An autopsy Del formed last
Wednesday by Dr. M. J. Pop-
hal of Williamsport tentatively
showed that Robert D. Dietz of
Blanchard died following a brain
hemorrhage There was no indica-
tion of bruises which may have
caused the rupture, indicating the
condition had existed since birth,
the physician repot ted.

Complete laboratory reports
from the autopsy will take an-
other week, at which time a final
determination of cause of death
will be decided.

Dietz was stricken about 10 a m.
on Jan. 26, He was removed from
the sloping roof of the rink and
was taken to Centre County Hos-
pital, where he was dead on ar-
rival.

He had been employed by the
G. M. McCrossin Construction Co.
of Bellefonte.
Arnelle Is Coach

Jesse Arnelle, former Penn
State basketball and grid star,
and later a nrofessional football-
er, is coachi.ng the freshman
basketball team at Dickinson Col-
lege, where he is attending Law
School.
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Student Fined
For Misconduct

illslo000 to Continue
•

,Journalism Grant
A grant of $lO,OOO will help to

continue the Howard J. Lamade
Scholars!up awarded each year
to an entering freshman in jour-

Nearly five months of investi-
gation were ended Wednesday
when a student was brought be-
fore Justice of the Peace Guy G.
Mills an charges of disorderly
condr.ct and public indecency.

The student, Russell H. Foss Jr.,
senior in counseling from Dallas,
was fined $lOO plus costs on the
disorderly conduct charge and
posted $5OO bail to appear at the
next term of Centre County
Court on the public indecency
charge.

The investigation started in
September when residents of the
College Heights area complained
of several instances of public in-
decency in the presence of grade-
school age girls. Chief of Police
John R Juba said Foss signed a
statement saying the instances
had been going on for the past
two years.

Prof Presents Paper

,nallCrn
The grant has been provided by

the estate of Lamade, who was a
trustee of the University and a
'past director of the Penn State
'Foundation Lamade. who also
was co-publisher of the Grit Pub-
lishing Co, Williamsport, died
last May.

The scholarship piovides a
grant of $3OO for each of the stu-
dent's four years if the scholastic
requirements are met.

Prof Co-Authors Book
About Garment Industry

Dr Roy Helfgott, assistant pro-
fessor of economics, LS one of the

:authors of the new book "Made
in New York." Ilelfgott, who was
research dnector for the New
Yoik Coat and Suit Joint Board
'of the International Ladies' Gar-
ment \Vox kers Union, discusses
the garment industry in that city.

Before coming to the Univer-
sity. he was an economics lecturer
at City College of New York and
'an economist with the New York
Metropolitan Region Study.

Dr. Vernon V. Aspaturian, asso-
ciate professor of political sci-
ence, presented a paper recently
on "The Evolution and Organiza-
tion of the Soviet Diplomatic
Service" before a special seminar
composed of faculty, staff, and
advanced graduate students of
the Russian Research Center.

IBM WILL INTERVIEW
FEB. 17 to 19

IBM invites candidates for Bachelor's or Master's Degrees to discuss
opportunities in Applied Science, Business Administration, Manufac-
turing, Marketing, Product Development, Programming and Research
... positions throughout the United States.

Laboratories and manufacturing facilities are located in Endicott, Kings-
ton, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; San Jose,
Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is
located in New York, with 192 branch offices in cities throughout the
United States. The IBM representative will be glad to discuss with you

;the type of career of particular interest to you. IBM offers:,

e Leadership in the development of Information-handling systems
New applications for data processing and advances in computer_,
technology.

® Favorable climate for continued career growth.
• Opportunities for a wide range of academic backgrounds

and talents.

Contact your College Placement Officer to arrange an appointment tor
,a personal interview with the IBM representative.

(if you cannot attend the interview, call or write:
Mr. R. M. Miller, Branch Manager

, -MO18M Corporation, Dept. 868
206 Main Street
Johnstown, Pa.

Johnstown 7.5181
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iby Alpha Phi Omega and Gam-
'ma Sigma Sigma, service frater-
nities, Wednesday morning. New
students were introduced to cam-

:pus activities yesterday afternoon
,at the Activities Information Cen-
ter in the HUB.

All new students have been
:meeting with their orientation
'week counselors in their resi-
dence halls this week.

Student Wanted!
to sell crew and athletic
socks, t-shirts and shorts
on campus.
High Commission Rate . . .

Undergraduates preferred.

Write: Warren Hosiery Co.,
Route 1, Box 29,

Norlina, N.C.


